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WHAT DO OUR READERS REALLY WAN T?

Results from ASNE's Credibility Report
We promised yOLI plenty of
"fcxxi for thought" in the Ullk so

hlli/dillg pllblic tmsf ill jluma/ism,
aerordillg to ASNE Presidm/, Edllxmt

insighlflllly alld wit/Will Spill, alld
ell'fI" of allY illllm! 10 stmy or (01/-

here's Ollr first offering. Please let us

L Sea/OIl, editor-ill-dlief of TIle

vince

know what YOLI think.
This is the first in a series of articles we will shme with you. We

Mill/hatton (I<im.) Mermry.
TIle shldy lWS rosa! 011 felepll,me

illtewiervs with J,iXXJ Ameriams last
wilnt to keep you informed of wllat Apri' alld Mily, followed up witll 16
is going on in the industry and give foc:~s groups.
TIre research lOOS
you advice from theexpertson how desigllt'l1, mlldlldlri and arUllyzcd by
we can better prepare ourselves.
Urllm & Associates, Inc. of SllI/rutl,
Mass., wm tile dinrtion if its presidi'1l t, O,ristilre Urbm.
To give you some background:
III
Derember 1998, ASN£
"TIITlJlIg/Wlit tire survey, the pllblic
(American Society of Nt'lusfXIper expresses collstallt and consistent
Editors) wlt'llSed fCSllitS of a stlldy 0011- appenls for fainu5S and rom-}UlndedduciIXi to imp1V1X tire cn'£Jibility of I1L'SS ill lIews coverage," Urban said,
IIe1VSJXfJX'rS mid jolln1nlism. TIle $1
"TIu.'Y see tire luitorial page as the Dilly
millioll project ilklltifu'!i SI'U!ml allYlS IlOme for opillion or sllggestiol'. TIle
when! /Je1.uspapers will n~il.·w their public beliL'Vt.'S fhnt the reporta's job is
practice; alia ~licil.'S lOWr tile goof of 10 I'I!porl Ihe facts - wmpletely,

Reprinllri fromille ASN£ Website:

...........................

Among the findings that may
surprise jour-

nalists are:
• The degree to
which readers
notice factual, grammatical and
spelling error.;, and the exlent to
which this undermines perceptions
of joum.llism credibility.
• 1he public's weariness over Wh.lt
it sees as sens<ltion.l1 stories being
overplayed.
Om/illlled 011 page 7
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FACULTY & STUDENT NEWS
• Dr. Augustine lnator, associate
professor of public relations will be
presenting his recent research work
titled, "The Evolution and
lli,lienges of News Services in the
D:!veloping World - The Case of
the r an African News Agency," at
the 2 1 sl Annual University of

Tennessee
College
of
Researdl
Communications
Symra;ium Knoxville, April 16 to
17, 1999. The study will be published in the 1999 Symposimn
Proceedings of the University of

Tennessee at Knoxville.
The study investigated the ori-

gins and struggles of news ngencics
in AfriC.l and the journalistic and
org.miz.ltionaJ p<lTadigms adopted.
It provides some insights into the
consequences of any government's
P.1rticiP.ltion in the coUection, editing, and distribution of news, and

the imp-let of rullure and sod"l and
political history on news value. "To

Western journalists, news has
always Ix>en seen as another product driven by the open market systc~

Emerging out of colonialism,
with limited resources, developi ng
countries S,l W news as a tool for
nalional
development
and
enhanced cultural, social, and political awareness," Dr. lh.,tor pointed
out.
Dr. !hator also presented his
p<!per titled, "Emerging Symbiotic
Relationship Between &dcsiastical
and Corporate PR Practices," at the
Americiln Association of Bet"1Vioral
& Social Sciences (AAI3SS)
Conference held in Las Vegas,
February 24, 1999. In his presenlation.. he pointed ou t th.,t the dem, rcation between the church and the

Where Are They Now?
Graduate News
Have you got news from graduates?
E-mail us at goodib@wku.edu
Excerpts from pr reporter
Navemlxr 17, 1997

To understand people in a personal

wat. pt pros must take into account
• person., l values

• lifestlge (where you are in your
life. age-wise & lifestyle-wise)
• n.,tionality
The old adage "Think Global. Act
local"' still hokis true.

3 INTRINSIC FACTORS
DRIVE GLOBAL MARKETS

WOlf BUTZER'S WORDS OF
WISDOM TO PRACTmONERS
• Be honest w ith journalists.
Doesn't mean you h.wc to tell

2
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corporate cultures is becoming
blurred due to the overwhelming
influence of U'e popular uliture on
ccdcsiology.
At the AAI3ffi conference, Dr.
lhator chaired a session on international issues w here lhere were disULssions on Islamic versus Western
col"K"Cptions of education; gkb.,Iiz.1tion behavior of Korean manuf"cturing industries; medic.l1 care
spending and inco~ in Europe
and the U. 5.; and the organizational
health of second" ry schools in
Turkey. "The across-the-disciplines
appro.,ch makes the conference
v
p
" Dr. lhator 5<1 id.
• lydia Canic. is one of 16 studenlS <ltionwi e selected for an
intensive Six-week feUowship in
newswriting and reporting at the
Poynter institute for Med;'l Studies,
St. Petersburg, Aorida.
The all-{!xpenses-paid program
involves proclllction of a weekly
nev-:spaper and at Ule end of the
program. recru iters from new5p<1pers across the country will interview paroop.,nts for jobs.
Contact Brandon Goodin, Link
Editor for submissions.

•
•
•
•
•

them everything you know, jllst
don't outright lie or your credibility will be shot
Don't hype
Be avail.,ble to the press
Antidp.,tebadf\C\.vs&beatyour
advers.:uies to it
Develop personal relationships
willi reporters, build trust
Don't unil.,teraily disa nn - ie,
don't be intimidated by people in
authority who can impact your
career. They're not always right

SlIbmitted by Ricky Stewart

they decided to find their professor
after the fin.1..I and explain to him
w hy they missed the exam They
explained that they had gone to

At Georgia Ted1lhere were four
sophomores
taking
Organic
OleJnistry. "Trey did SO well on all
tile quizzC5, the mid-terms and
labs, etc. thai each had an "A" so far
for U"lC semester. 1bese fom friends
were so ronfident \h.ll U,e weekend
before the finals, they decided to go
up to the University of Virginia and
party with some friends up there.
They had a great time; however,
after all the partying, they slept all
d<ly Sunday and didn't make it
bilCk. to GA Tech until Monday
morning.
R'\lllCf than take the final thm.

UVA for the weekend with U'e pl.ln
toco~ back that evening IOSludy;
but unforllmately, they h.."lrl a flat
lire on the way back. d idn't have a
spare and couldn't get help for a
long time. As a result, they missed
the fina l. The professor thought it
over and then agreed they could
In.1.ke up the final the following
day.
The guys were elated and
relieved. They studied that night
and went in the next day at the time
U-.e professor h.,d told them I-Ie
pL1.axi Ulem in separate rooms and
I,,' nded each of them a test booklet,
and told tllcm to begin . They

Four Tires and a
Funeral

looked at the first problem, worth 5
points, so~thing simple like free
radical formation.
"Cool", they UlOught at the 5<1Il"\e
time, each one in his separ<lte room.
"this is going 10 be c<1SY."
Each finished the problem and
then turned the page. On the second page was w ritten: (For 95
points): Which tire?

Tell us what's on
your mind

HERALD WINS KENTUCKY PRESS
ASSOCIATION AWARDS
, e College Heights
Herald gave a strong
showing at the statewide
college newspaper competition
sponsored by the Kentucky
Intercollegiate Press Association
Feb. 26-28.
a ,arlie Lanter, a Lexington junior, was elected president for 19992000. He also won the deadline
editing
competition.
Ma ll

T:

B<l tcheldor, a Bardstown
junior, will be second vice
preSident. He p laced third
in the deadline writing
contest.
a
Jerry
Brewer,
Paducah junior, won
three of the four sports
categories and placed sec-

ond in the other one. He won
sports g,1me story, sports news
story and sports feature story and
was n umer-up in sports column.
George Robinson, a louisville
senior, won sports column and
received honorable mention in
sports news story.
TTilvis Mayo, a Lexington junior, was second in sports news
story <lnd honorable mention in

sports g<lme story, sports feature
and sports column.
1ne Herald's coverage of the
Kapp<! Al ph., fire w as named the
best news story. MoUy Harper, a
Paducah jun ior and Batcheldor
tied for third. Harper's s tory
reported Western's internet link
w ith a pornographic site and
Batcheldor reported on the April
hailstorm on campus_ Harper was

rc:-::--,.-----,---::---.,.- - --.,---,
"S tudents WOH 14 first-place m:vards,
12 seconds, 10 thirds and 14 honorable
mentiolls in the divisiol1 tllat includes
.. .
t, Ie state •s Iargest 1t11lVerSlttes."

first in investigate repor ting.
The staff won second
and third in news analyses and special reports,
and. second in best 5""'"
,..d al .section and overall
layout.

Li ... k
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JOURNALISM & BROADCASTING MERGER

Spotlight on Broadcasting Students

The Tradition Continues
Western's broadcasting
students have proven
themselves time and
again; 1998 is no exception. This past yenr, thelj
won 13 of the 22 awards
presented by the
Associated Press.
In television. Western took seven
of !he 10 awards, inducting first
pl.1ce for Best Newscast Sophomore
Us... H ughes also won a $1,000
Kentucky Bro.,dcaslers Associ.1tion
Scholarshi p.
Kim Olson placed second for
C1Il'\pUS Security. Vicki Logdon and
Adrienne Nobles each received
h onorable mentions. Vicki for
Student Deaths and Adrienne for
SnowStorm
In !he Feature / Human Interest
category, Kristi RlUlYon pl.1red first.
Brim GoOOe and Heath Myrick lied
for second, and Reanna Smith
earned an honorable mention.
The AssOOated Press gave out 12
awards in radio. Of those 12 awards,
Western took home six. In the News
Report category, second place went
to Jay Howell, while Vicki Logdon
received an honorable mention.
There was a second p lace tie
between Kim Olson and Mcoshie
Chunlel for !he Feahrre/ Hurnan

Interest C.1tegOry. Receiving honorable mentions were Kristi Runyon
and Shanda L..mle.
Western's radio /tv news students also fared very well in !he
1997-1998 Society of Professional
Joum.1lists regional competition Of
!he 18 awards presented Io students
in the Kentucky, Indiana, and
Illinois region, Western won more
awards (five) than any other school.
While Northwestern University
took three first place awards,
Western won in more categories.
Here is the breakdown of awards
presented to Western at U,e SPJ
regional semin.'lr in louisville in
March of 1998:

Four students were recognized for

5t.lle exrellence in radio news/feature/sports awards sponsored. by
the Associated Press. Meoshie
Chuntel placed fust. Kim Olson
received second and third place
went to Alex Moore for radio news.
Jeremy BTe\-ver received an honorable mention for sports.

1m also 5,lW Western students
lake home m.any scho\,-.rships
including Kim Olson winning (I
prestigious 1997 IUNDF $'UXXl

scholarship. RTNDFs foundation
only offers nine annual scholarships
n..ltion.llly. VICki Logdon won oneof
two coveted $},ooo scholarship

offered.
by
the
Kentucky
Bro.ldcasters AssoO.ltion.

Radio:
- 1st pL1ce Radio News: Kim Olson
- 2nd place Radio In-depth
Reporting: Kristi Runyon

Televisio1l:
- 2nd p lace Television In-depth
Reporting: Kristi Runyon
- 2nd place Television Spot News
Reporting: Ashlea Cam!=bcll
- 3rd p lace Television Featu re:
Reanna Smith

1998 is not the only year th.1t
Western 11.15 rnade strong showings.
In 1997, they won Best R.1dio
Newscast in the Society of
Professional Journalists regional
competition The regional consists
of schools in lllinois, Incii.,n., and
Kentucky. The studen t winners
were Sllzarme Vass,
Kristi Run yon and Ki m Olson

TIze !Dumalism and
Broodcasting Departments
merger will be recommended
to the Boord of Regents and
shollid become effective fIlly
1. 771e plans inclllde keeping
the School offollmalism
and Broodcasting in Potter
College, requiring th1lt all
programs be accredih:u 0 /'/
the next visit and creatil lg a
COfl111l1mication departf1rent.

With the merger of the
Bro.ldcasting and joun1.1lism
9::.'CJuenC'CS, wh.11 more appropriate
ti me tqgive the Linka new look and
purpose.
One of the main problems with
producing a scheduled public.ltion
h.15 been gathering stories, we are
going to recyde stories and informalion from sources outside tile
department to deliver infonn.l tion
111.." is very relevant to journalism
students and at !he same time more
readily accessible.
We propa>e lodevelop stmding
and nmning columns with informational graphics that show comparisons of s..11aries, job market outlooks, technological lrends, etc. in
the industry. We will indude stories
about ethics, anecdotes from slu-

Li .... k

gml.~
flUllOr
The Link finally
comes of age
denls and faculty members to give
bro.,der meaning to person.11experiences, and we w ill encourage a
more interactive purpose for !he
li"k by provid ing a fomm for discussion on journalism-related topics.
As long as the publication
rem1ins a bi-weekly, we want to
use U'lC Link as a bulletin board [or

and notices.
Finally, this rreans !he lil/k will
h.1Ve a new look and feel. Some
issues w ill be devoted to specific
5Cqucnas - so the pholo;oum..:ilism
sequence may choose to showmsc
award-winning student work U",t
mmy of t IS only hear about.
We hope these cons iderations
will assure our readers ttmt the journ.:ilisrn fuatlty is actively listening
and working 10 fulfi ll student's
needs. At the s..11T1C time, we hope
yOll w ill take advantage of this new
fOnlrn for d iscussion and consequenUy lake a more active role in
sh.lping the future of the dep.1rtment by sharing your ideas and
thoughts.
Brandon GoOOin, Utrk Editor

Fall 1999 Editorial Calendar
MOil., August 23
MOil. , 5£.ptember 6

FiJst Day of Classes
1..100r Day (no classes)

Wed., September 7
Wed., September 22
Wed., October 6

Link #1
Link #2
Link #3

Sequellce Coordillator - Steve Wllite at
17l1ns., October 7
Wed., October 20

PRSSA Agellcy
PR Sequence
Broadcasting
Sequence

74~589 1

Beginning Fall Break
Link #4

Pri"t Sequence

Sequence Coordinntor l im Higlllmld at 745-5837
Wed., Novemb" 3
Link #5
Advertisillg S'q"' ''c,
Advertising Sf.'qllL'nce Coordinator Cnrolyll Stringer at 74~5839
Wed., November 17
Link #f6,
Plrotojoumalism
Seqllellce
Photo Seqlltmce Coordinator Michnel Morse at 745-6292

Wed., Narember 23
Wed., December 8
MOil., December 13

4

job and internship announcements

Thanksgiving Break Begins
Link #7

PRSSA AgClICY

Where

~ re

They Nowl

Graduate News
Heath u RogCl$,a 1998 gradll..1te in Public Relations,
CLlI'l\'!£lUy is working as Public Relations Coordin,alor for
the Public RcLltions Student Socicly of America, New

York. NY.
Heather has dropped 10 yell'S, asevident by her picture in the April 1999 edition of PR Tactics. Working in
New York must be the true "Fotmtain of Youth."
Jay Lac, also a 1998 PR graduate from Norway, is

plugging away on a cat..l1og. lIsing Photoshop and
Pagemaker while looking out over a scenic winter wondcrland. Jay says th.,t it's cold enough there to make
him h.lnker to move back to the states. '''The catalog is
aimrnt fInished and I'll have to find someUling else to
do. I h.wc planned to come back on June 1 and will

search for a jOO in Nashville, LDuisvilie in the summer:
Do you have any advise o n how, where, why, why not
I could apply for jOOs in these cities?" If anyone has any

answers or news for Jay you can reach him via e-mail
at jarlel@holmail.com
Some of the old timers here may remember Jcny
Daniels, a print Journalism gradlk1te. Wel1.. Jerry is currently working at MQ;raw-HiIl, in Washington O.C If
anyone would like to d rop him a line via e-mail, you
can rontact him at jerrydaniels@mcgraw-hill.com.
Seth Alexander, a recent g raduate in Public
RElations, currenUy is working as an associate for
MCNeely.~
. olt & Fox Public Relations, LLC, in
Nashvill TN. Seth has also recen tl y become engaged
to some lu
oung lady. Way to go Seth!

Have you got news from
other graduates?
E-mail us at goodib@wku.edu

Society fo r New s DeS ign
Foundatio n
CAll FOR ENTRIES

Student Awards for Excellence ill
Newspaper Crapllies alld Desigll

Don't forget
to register
...on t ·nne.I
Delaying registration
could keep you from

getting the classes that
you need!!!

(; Li ... k

The Society for News D:sign
Foundation this year will again
issue $100 cash awan:ls to the top
newspaper d esign students .1 1
qualifying colleges and universities
throughout the world.
A college or university qualifies
to participate in SNDF Student
Awards program by offe ring a
tlll'ee or more credit-hours course
devoted to newspaper design
and/or graphics reporting. Certain
advanced editing courses also may
qua lify if newspaper design or
graphics reporting are the main
s ubtects of instruction.

This awards program was created to e mphasize ~ teaching of
f\eWSp<1per design and gra phics
reporting in schools of journalism
and mil,SS communic.1tion so that
graduates will be more fully capable of performing the broad range
of tasks required by 1~5p<1per.>
today.
The SNDF Studen t Awa rds
program is administerro by the
Education Committee of Ule
Society for News Design.

To Ellier TIlis Year's Aumds
Progmlll
E.1dl qualifying sch ool 1Th1y
enter the work o r one s ttldent from
eiUter a Fall 1998 o r a Spring
For more details and ent!), fo rm
contact:
Brandon Goodin, Lillk edito r.
E-mail gooJiUil111*U.t~11l

COJltil/liedfrom (XIgt! 1

What our readers and
viewers really think
• The public's feeling that journalists are biased in one way or
another.

• The degree to which Ule public
feels Ule press can be rrmnipulated by pD\verful people or ad ver-

""""

• Ooseness to the news process
genemtes mo re negative, rather
Umn more pa;ilive, view'sof press
cred ibility.
• Admitting errors and nmning
corrections helps, not hurts, credibility.
• The amount of skepticism the
public harbors about lmn.1mOO
sources.

The findings:
• Inaccuracy: More Ul,11\ a third of
adults said they see spelling or
gramm.1r mistakes in their newsP.1per I'TlI)re than once a week,.
and 21 percent 5<1id they see them
almost daily. "It seems like the
paper's gotten sloppier in the last
"to yews,'" said one focus group
p.1rticipant.
• Sensationalism: More lb.1n 80 percent of Americans believe th.1t
sensation.11stories get lots of news
coverage simply because they're
exciti ng, not because the y're
imJXIrt.mt. The motivation is to
sell newspapers and attract news
a udiences, a s imilar number of
Americans believe.
• Bias: While 78 percent of U5.
adults believe there's bias in the
news media, but there no c0nsensus definitio n of wllf1 t "bias"
means. Alma;1one-third (30 per-

cent) see bias as "not being open19 percent of readers 5<1y they
minded and neutral abou t the
"always" see a correction, and 40
facts"; almast anoUler thild (29
percent 5<1y they "sometimes" see
percent) believe bias is "having an
one. Some 63 percent 5<1y they
agenda and shaping the news to
" feel better" about the Qlk1lity of
report iI" ; another thild (29 perthe newscoverage they get when
cent) define bi.1S as "favoritism to
they see corrections.
a particular social or political
• Television and newspapers: The
group.'" Eight percent said 1b.1t
s tudy asked a number of quesbias is "all of ,..__________,
tions about televi-

"If

these."
The
t"ere's a mistake, admit it;'
public is also
said a focus group IXlrtici,xlIlt.
'plit on liberal
"People aYe more like Iy to
vs. conservative, w ith 47
belittt yOll. DoII't 11ide it in
percent saying
slIIall prillt. Let tlu~m knolU
their
local
you mmt tllI.'>lII to know your
paper tends to
mista/Q'S."
be more JXlliti- L.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....
cally
liberal
th.1n themselves, and 34
percent saying
it tends 10 be
more JXlliticalIy conservative than they

s ion and newspapers, in order to
draw some comparisons.
For
example, when
iISkcd which is the
worst offender in
tenns of bias, 42
percent said tele-

vision, while 23
percent s.1id newspapers.

r---=::::::~~:.--l
At the very U'tlSt, 111.'.l1.lS1X'fX'r.5
should e;qJlaill wily tlu..'Y use
WI/Iilllled SOIItt'eS wilen tJu..'Y
feel they Jurw to, focus group

Television is overwhel mi ngly seen
as the dominant
source of national
and world news,
while a majority

• Manipulation of
(54 percent) say
t he press: 78
rnrti$l1ts said.
newspapers are
primary
percent of the L_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..... their
public believes
source of local
that powerful people ororganizanews. ~ U'lere are conflicting
tions em influence a ncwsp<lper
factual accounts in ore lrediwn
to "spike or spin" a story. The
or another, U'lC public tends to
most frequenUy cited groups the
believe Ule news mxliLUn that
public thinks influence news
had more time to collect and
decisions are JXllitidans o r govstudy the faets.
emment officials, big business • Un named sources: More than
and wealthy individuals. Half(SO
UU'ee-quarters of U.s. adults
percent) believe that advertisers'
expresscdconcemaboutthecredinterests influence decisions. A
ibility of news stories th.1t tlse
big criticism (felt by 59 percent of
anonymo us sources, and 45 perthe public) is that newsp.1pers arc
cent So1y the s tory shouldn' t run at
concerned mainly Witil making
all if no one will go "on the
profits, rather th.1n serving the
record."
public interest.
COII /iullet! OIl (XIgt 8
• CorrKtions: When UlC)' see errors,

Li ... k 7
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i

,

•
CmltilJlled /ro1ll1X'ge 7

What our readers and
viewers really think
Urban lists the following as the six
major conclusions of the study:
I. The public sees too many factual
errors and sJX!lIing or gramrrt.lr
mistakes in newsp.-,pers.
2. TIle public perceives U1.1\ newsP.lpers don't consistently demonstrate respect for, and knowledge

covered and how they are covered .
4. The public believes that newspapers chase and over-cover sensalion.,l slories because they' re
exciting and they sell p..lpers.
They don't believe these stories
deserve the attention and play
they get
5. The public feels thai newsroom
values and practices are SCJtlleo
times in ronnict w ith their own

priorities for their newspapers.
6. Members of the public th.lt have
h.ld actual experience with the
news process are the I1lC6t critic.1l

of media credibility.

of, their readers and their commlulitics.

3. The public suspects tha t the
points of view and biases of jourmlists influence what stories ill'e

"ASNE hilS taken 011 this Imlg-/crlll
dUll/ellge 10 beller muterslmui the srope,
dimension alld mllses of the mdibility
cJlIIlIL'llge," Sea/Oil mid,

Department of Jou rnalism
Western Kentucky Un iversity
304 Cordon Wilson Hall
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101

"For jounuilists, tlie fimdammtal
question/oask t}Ii.'1llSeltoes is 'Arewe livillg up to our itUnls?'"
As 1X'rl of/lie 10l/nUlIism Ot"CIibility
Projt.'C/, dgl1t daily 1I1'11JSTX'pt'TS IItru'
agrt'l'll to St'TU' as "tt'St sites." Starling
ill tllesprillgofl999, endl will introdlla'
stmtegies alld colltellt illllOmtwlIs ill
follr IIUljor anYIS tile n'Sfflrch idmtifies as
arms TlN~ lIer~ migllt bllild

rmder tnlSl: ocO/racy, seJI_'lItiollalism,
bins and COli/reefing willI n'I1ders.

TI,e eigl1t IIe(VS1X'pt'1'S are: 'l1Ie
Pllilnddpllin IlIqllin'T;

nle On.'gOIIinll,

Porllmui; Alisth, (Texas) Amenenl/Statesman; Sal/ Jose (Calif) Mercllnj
News; Sarasota (Fin.) I'k>rald-lribwre;
n1t~ Gazette, CoJoradD Springs, Colo.;
Daily Prt!SS, M_'WIXJrl NL'WS, Va.; and
Florida 'Ibday, Mf'/boume.
Copies of tile report lire ami/able
from the Socidl) for $10.

